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Alabama will host the SWMA Conference in
October, 1999.  A number of people have
requested that we do an other con fer ence cook -
book like the one pub lished in 1984.  In or der to
be suc cess ful in pub lish ing a good cook book,
we need your par tici pa tion.

Please send us your fa vor ite reci pes (and
those of your co- workers) as soon as pos si ble. 
Be sure the in gre di ents, amounts, and in struc -
tions are clear and that your name and com pany
name ap pear on the rec ipe.

Please mail the reci pes to:

          Mar ilyn Mitchell

          Ala bama Weights and Meas ures

          P.O. Box 3336

          Mont gom ery, AL 36109-0336

          Tele phone:  (334) 240-7134

          FAX:  (334) 240-7175

Thank you for your sup port of this proj ect.

Sin cerely,

Stead man L. Hol lis, Di rec tor

Division of Weights and Measures
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Ju ris dic tional News

Ala bama

Ala bama hosted the South east ern Meas ure ment As sur -
ance Pro gram (SEMAP) meet ing in Hunts ville, Ala bama,
the week of March 15.  We have pur chased sev eral pieces
of new equip ment for our Weights and Meas ures Labo ra -
tory and it is cur rently un der go ing some reno va tions so
we can in stall the new equip ment.  We be lieve once eve -
ry thing is in stalled and work ing prop erly, it will greatly
in crease our ef fi ciency.

Plans are pro gress ing nicely for the South ern Weights
and Meas ures Con fer ence to be held at the Ad ams Mark
Ho tel in Mo bile Oc to ber 16-22, 1999.  All of the com mit -
tee chair men have been named.  Be watch ing for in for ma -
tion con cern ing all the great things be ing planned to make 
this a Con fer ence to be re mem bered.  Start mak ing plans
now to be in Mo bile,  Ala bama, in Oc to ber.

HAVE YOU OR YOUR ORGANIZATION MADE A
CONTRIBUTION TO THE SWMA CONFERENCE
COOKBOOK?  IF YOUR STATE OR COMPANY HAS
NOT ALREADY MADE A CONTRIBUTION, PLEASE 
DO SO AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.  There are still a lot of
peo ple we have not heard from and we need your sup port.

We have al ready re ceived a number of reci pes -- some
of which we had to try.  Thank you to those who have re -
sponded to date.

Ar kan sas

Ar kan sas Bu reau of Stan dards has hired sev eral new
em ploy ees re cently and would like to wel come them
aboard.  Cindy French is work ing in the gas pump test ing
pro gram, and Jeff Le may and Ben Col lins are work ing in
the large scale test ing pro gram.  Mary Mor ton has been
hired as a Sec re tary and will as sist Tri cia Stacks in ad -
min is tra tive du ties.  New faces are al ways re fresh ing!

Ray Cur tis has been pro moted from LPG Me ter In spec -
tor to Me trolo gist.  This new po si tion gives the agency
two full- time Me trolo gists.  Ray is ad just ing well to
work ing in doors.

Rich ard Slater, Weights & Meas ures In ves ti ga tor, at -
tended the NTP Train ing Course 202 hosted by NIST the
week of March 22-26.  In the near fu ture, Rich ard will
con duct a train ing class for our field per son nel.  Tim
Chesser, Labo ra tory Su per vi sor, and Ray Cur tis, Me -
trolo gist will be at tend ing the Ba sic Me trol ogy Semi nar
hosted by NIST the week of April 12-23.

The agency hosted an Open House Fri day, March 26,
for in dus try rep re sen ta tives to pro vide them an op por tu -
nity to tour the fa cili ties and be come more fa mil iar with
the dif fer ent pro grams of the Bu reau.

Like many other states, the state leg is la ture is in ses -
sion, and we have been very busy moni tor ing House and
Sen ate bills that might af fect our pro grams.  

We would like to ex tend our con gratu la tions to David
Smith from North Caro lina for re ceiv ing the 1998 Ameri -
can So ci ety for Test ing and Ma te rial (ASTM) Com mit tee
D-2 on Pe tro leum Prod ucts and Lu bri cants Syd ney D.
An drews Award of Achieve ment.  David’s lead er ship in
ASTM, the NCWM and the SWMA is a valu able as set to
our coun try and more spe cifi cally to the SWMA or gani -
za tion.  Con gratu la tions David!

Flor ida

The Bu reau of Weights and Meas ures con ducted an -
other follow- up sweep of pawn shops in Flor ida to as sure
le gal scales are be ing used in weight trans ac tions and to
as sist the Di vi sion of Con sumer Serv ices in de ter min ing
com pli ance of pawn shops with statu tory re quire ments.
Dur ing the one week sweep, 447 shops were vis ited and a
to tal of 555 scales were in spected. There were 489 (88%)
scales ap proved, 44 (8%) le gal for trade scales re jected
for vio la tions, and 22 (4%) “not le gal for trade” scales
found be ing used for com mer cial pur poses.  (It should be
noted that 20 of the 22 il le gal scales were found in shops
that had opened since our last in spec tion sweep).  Ad di -
tion ally, 23 pawn shops were found to be in non-
 compliance with Con sumer Serv ices re quire ments re -
gard ing li cens ing and post ing of cur rent li censes.

Su per vi sor Car los D’Arcy re cently trained five in spec -
tors from Metro- Dade Con sumer Pro tec tion and two in -
spec tors from our De part ment’s Dairy Di vi sion in
Pack age Test ing.  Metro- Dade is the only lo cal W&M ju -
ris dic tion in Flor ida, and the Dairy Di vi sion tests milk
pack ages at proc ess ing plants.

Co or di na tor Don Wil liams is at tend ing the In struc tor
Train ing Course at NIST on re tail scales in March.  Pe tro -
leum In spec tion Trainer Steve Had der is sched uled to at -
tend the In struc tor Train ing Course on mo tor fuel
dis pens ers in May.  Mr. Had der has also been ap pointed
to re place Jack Jef fries on the NTETC Meas ur ing Sec tor
group.
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Geor gia

Weights and Meas ures Lab

Brenda Whit ener at tended the Ad vanced Mass Meas -
ure ments Semi nar at NIST, March 8-12, 1999.

Brenda Whit ener and Val en tino Brad ford plan to at -
tend the an nual SEMAP meet ing in Hunts ville, AL,
March 12-26, 1999.

Pete Paulsen, Me trolo gist I for the Weights and Meas -
ures Lab and Board mem ber of Smyrna Clean and Beau ti -
ful, Inc., re ceived first place in the De part ment of
Com mu nity Af fairs KAB Sys tems Awards for Popu la tion 
cate gory.  Gov er nor Roy Bar nes was the speaker and pre -
sented the awards at the Awards Ban quet held March 18,
1999.  Pete is an as set, both to the Ag ri cul ture De part ment 
and his com mu nity.

The di vi sion re cently had a 5000 li ter prover re moved
from a trailer and mounted on a me dium  die sel truck
that had been used for ve hi cle tank cali bra tions.

Be gin ning this sum mer, the unit will be util ized for
spot check ing ter mi nal load ing rack me ters In Geor gia.
By the way, the prover ca pac ity is cali brated at 1320 gal -
lons.  This value, for some rea son, is more ap pro pri ate to
use.

Ken tucky

Carl Dills, As sis tant di rec tor of Regu la tion & In spec -
tion has re ceived the Jimmy Floyd Safety Award from the 
Na tional As so cia tion of Amuse ment Ride Safety Of fi -
cials (NAARSO).  NAARSO pres ents the award to the in -
spec tor who has con trib uted the most to the ad vance ment
of safety and de vel op ing safety items for the amuse ment
ride in dus try.  Carl has been in charged of the de part -
ment’s Amuse ment Ride In spec tion pro gram since it was
first started in June of 1985.   

Two in spec tors within the di vi sion have been pro -
moted.  Buddy Brooks of Leitch field has been pro moted
to Su per vi sor for Mo tor Fuel Qual ity and Pe tro leum Me -
ters.  He will be re spon si ble for in spec tors test ing LP,
VTM, and ter mi nal me ters and the sam pling of mo tor
fuel.   Bob Gin ter of Mo re head will be field su per vi sor for 
east ern KY. Bob will over see nine in spec tors in their dis -
trict work.  Both Bob and Buddy were mo tor fuel qual ity
in spec tors along with ex pe ri ence in large me ter in spec -
tions.

Lanny Ar nold has re turned to the di vi sion as the Pro -
gram Co or di na tor for Mo tor fuel.  He will be work ing out
of the of fice deal ing with our in spec tion staff, in dus try,
and the pub li c along with other du ties.  It is nice to have
Lanny back.

Lu ther Nall, Su per vi sor for west cen tral Ken tucky, at -
tended the re tail com put ing Scales in struc tor train ing
class March 22-26 in Gaith ers burg MD.

Mi chael Baker of our me trol ogy lab at tended the
SEMAP meet ing in Hunts ville AL March 21-26.

The Ken tucky De part ment of Ag ri cul ture has been
awarded a grant from the Gov er nor’s Em power Ken tucky 
Pro ject.  Regu la tion and In spec tion will be the pi lot proj -
ect for put ting mo bile com put ers in the hands of field in -
spec tors.  We have found a soft ware pro gram and now are 
look ing at what type of hard ware to use in the field.  If any 
ju ris dic tion has any in for ma tion or ex pe ri ences with
com put ers in the field that they would like share, we
would greatly ap pre ci ate it.    

Mary land

• A Train ing Class was held for our field staff at our
fa cil ity dur ing March 1-3, 1999.  The in struc tors for the
ses sions on Scales and NTEP were Pro gram Man ag ers
Will Wotthlie and An drea Buie- Branam.  The in struc tor
for the ses sion on Me ter ing Sys tems was Pro gram
Man ager Dick Shock ley, the in struc tor for the ses sion on 
Pack ing and La bel ing was Pro gram Man ager Bob Eaves
and the ses sion on Ad min is tra tive Mat ters was
con ducted by Chief, Lou Straub. At tend ing the mulch
in spec tion por tion of the train ing class were Bob
La Gasse, Ex ecu tive Di rec tor of the Na tional Bark &
Soil Pro duc ers As so cia tion and Don Dug ger, Plant
Man ager of the Hy po nex Plant, Law renceville, Vir ginia. 

• We be gan our an nual in spec tion of grain mois ture
me ters on March 15, 1999.  We have ap proxi mately 139
me ters in com mer cial serv ice in our state.
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• The 12th An nual Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
Open House was held on Sat ur day, March 20, 1999.
The theme of the Open House this year was how the
Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture pro tects the
con sum ers of Mary land.  Our labs were on dis play and
we gave dem on stra tions on the in spec tion of pack aged
com modi ties.  Rep re sent ing our sec tion dur ing the Open 
House were Chief, Lou Straub, Pro gram Man ag ers,
Dick Shock ley, Bob Eaves and Will Wotthlie, Field
Su per vi sors Ed Payne and Ken Rams burg, In spec tors
Ethan Halp ern, Mike Frailer, Leila Smith and Aaron
Webb, and Labo ra tory Staff mem bers Jim Price and
An to nio Ma ceo.  In spec tor Smith was re spon si ble for
one of the fa vor ite at trac tions at the Open House. Leila
and co- owner Bill Larkin had on dis play their
beau ti fully re stored 1949 Chev ro let 3/4 ton pick up
truck and 1948 Chev ro let 1 ½ ton farm truck with dump
body.

• Sean Roe mer, a Me trolo gist, rep re sented our staff at the
an nual SEMAP (South east ern Meas ure ment As sur ance
Pro gram) con fer ence held in Hunts ville, Ala bama
dur ing March 22-26, 1999.

• Ed Payne, our Large Scale Su per vi sor, was the
in struc tor for a Ve hi cle Scale Train ing School held in
Nash ville, Ten nes see dur ing March 29- April 1, 1999.
Stu dents in the school were in spec tors from Ten nes see
and Ken tucky.

Re cent Civil Pen al ties 

• On Feb ru ary 8, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Cafe 100, Inc.,
Bal ti more, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
due to short weight vio la tions found dur ing test
pur chases con ducted at the es tab lish ment.

• On Feb ru ary 10, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Food & More,
Bal ti more, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
due to short weight vio la tions found dur ing rou tine
pack age in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment. 

• On Feb ru ary 10, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Lin den Delly,
Bal ti more, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
due to short weight vio la tions found dur ing test
pur chases con ducted at the es tab lish ment. 

• On Feb ru ary 11, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $150.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Mur ry’s of Mary land
#8060, Bal ti more, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was
as sessed due to short weight vio la tions found dur ing
rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment. 

• On Feb ru ary 12, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $500.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Shop pers Food
Ware house #46, Ger man town, Mary land.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at
the es tab lish ment.

• On March 22, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $200.00 for 
a civil pen alty as sessed against Su per Fresh #912,
West min ster, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
due to short weight vio la tions found dur ing test
pur chases con ducted at the es tab lish ment.

Re cent Court Ac tivi ties

• On Feb ru ary 3, 1999, in Tal bot County Dis trict Court,
Eas ton, Mary land, the trial of David Al len Cole man III
was held.  Mr. Cole man ac cepted pay ment of $110.00
for a cord of fire wood and prom ised the buyer that it
would be de liv ered the fol low ing day.  Ap par ently the
fol low ing day never ar rived be cause Mr. Cole man failed 
to de liver the wood.  Mr. Cole man was charged with
mis de meanor theft.  Mr. Cole man was found guilty and
re ceived a 60 day jail sen tence and was or dered to re turn
$110.00 to the buyer.  Rep re sent ing our sec tion at the
trial was Pro gram Man ager Bob Eaves and In spec tor
Bill Hall.  Mr. Cole man’s prob lems ar en’t over yet.  He
has an other trial pend ing in Anne Arun del County
Dis trict Court, An na po lis, Mary land for a short meas ure
fire wood de liv ery.  

• On Feb ru ary 5, 1999, in Anne Arun del County Dis trict
Court, An na po lis, Mary land, the charges (short meas ure
fire wood de liv ery) against Mr. Tracy Blank en ship were
dis missed in ex change for Mr. Blank en ship mak ing full
res ti tu tion in the amount of $57.00 to the fire wood
buyer. Charges were filed against Mr. Blank en ship by
In spec tor Bob Fisher. 

• On Feb ru ary 18, 1999, in Prince Geor ge’s County Small
Claims Court, Up per Marl boro, Mary land, In spec tor
Mike Frailer tes ti fied on be half of a buyer who
pur chased 20 cords of fire wood from Adi ron dack Tree
Ex perts, Belts ville, Mary land.  The buyer only re ceived
10.87 cords.  Af ter hear ing tes ti mony from the buyer, the 
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pro prie tor of Adi ron dack Tree Ex perts, and Mike (who
tes ti fied as to his meas ure ment of the wood), the
Hear ing Of fi cer ruled in fa vor of the buyer and or dered

Mis sis sippi

Consumer Protection Division

Per son nel:

Greg Young has been em ployed as an In spec tor Regu -
la tory Serv ices Trainee.  Greg is a gradu ate of Jones
County Com mu nity Col lege and has been em ployed with 
the South ern Pine Elec tric Power As so cia tion for the past 
thir teen years.  He has un der gone in ten sive on- the- job
train ing and has been as signed a seven county cen tral
state area that be came va cant with the res ig na tion of
Marc Buff ing ton.  Marc left the de part ment for a job in
the pri vate sec tor.

NCWM In terim Meet ing:

John Till son en joyed par tici pat ing in the Na tional
Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures In terim Meet ing in 
Al bu quer que Janu ary 31st – Feb ru ary 4th.  This is only
the sec ond year the MDAC has had rep re sen ta tion at the
in terim meet ing, how ever, we hope to con tinue this trend
and be come more ac tive.  We feel very for tu nate that
Com mis sioner Les ter Spell agrees with us and sup ports
our con tin ued in volve ment in the con fer ence.

New Scale Form:

As men tioned in an ear lier ar ti cle, the di vi sion’s in -
creas ing re spon si bili ties and in creas ing work load on our
in spec tors is forc ing us to con tinu ally search for new ave -
nues to re duce the time it takes to con duct regu la tory in -
spec tions.  We are cur rently in the pro cess of fi nal iz ing a
scale test re port form which will al low the data for four
scale tests to be en tered on one form.  This along, with the 
use of the 31 pound av oir du pois cy lin dri cal weight kits
should sig nifi cantly re duce the time re quired for test ing
scales as well as the amount of pa per han dled by our in -
spec tors and of fice staff.

PETROLEUM DIVISION

Die sel Flash Test ers:

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion re cently pur chased two (2)
Grab ner Mini Flash Test ers.  In struc tional semi nars are
sched uled for the first week of April to in sure that all our
in spec tors will be quali fied and pro fi cient in the use of
the in stru ments.  As with our oc tane test ers, no regu la tory 
ac tion will be taken based on the re sults of the field tests,
how ever, the tests will limit labo ra tory analy sis to only

ques tion able sam ples.  In the past the number of sam ples
has been lim ited by labo ra tory ca pac ity.  The test ers will
also al low our in spec tors to test the flash point on many

more die sel sam ples.  

Pe tro leum In spec tor Sid ney Scar brough dis cuss ing
the Grab ner Mini Flash Tester with di vi sion per son -
nel.

Louys at tends Task Force Meet ing:

Di vi sion Di rec tor, Rob ert Louys at tended the Flor ida
Re gional Task Force Meet ing in Jack son re cently.  The
Task Force is de signed to re duce or elimi nate pe tro leum
tax eva sion.  The De part ment’s par tici pa tion in the past
has been to work in co op era tion with the De part ment of
Trans por ta tion and the In ter nal Reve nue Serv ice check -
ing for the il le gal use of Dyed (tax ex empt) Die sel Fuel.

Su per vi sors at tend Man age ment Course:

Pe tro leum Di vi sion Field Su per vi sors, John Chil dress
and Ger ald Broom re cently at tended a Ba sic Su per vi sory
Man age ment course of fered by the Mis sis sippi State Per -
son nel Board.  Some of the key top ics cov ered in the
week long pro gram were man age ment of per son nel, or -
gani za tion of state gov ern ment, and in ter per sonal skills.
Com mu ni ca tion and re in force ment skills were also an im -
por tant part of the cur ricu lum.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES DIVISION

Staff vis its Lou isi ana Me trol ogy Lab:

On Thurs day, March 11, 1999, Joe Hardy, Di rec tor Bu -
reau of Regu la tory Serv ices; Rusty Rob bins, Di rec tor of
Weights and Meas ures and Bill Eldridge, re tired former
Di rec tor of Weights and Meas ures, ac com pa nied Scott
Eddy and David Jenkins of Bar low, Eddy and Jenkins,
PA, the ar chi tec tural firm de sign ing our new Me trol ogy
Lab, to Ba ton Rouge to visit the LA De part ment of Ag ri -
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cul ture and For estry Me trol ogy Lab.  The ar chi tects
wanted to see how a Me trol ogy Lab func tions to get some
ideas for the Mis sis sippi de sign.  Bill Eldridge, be cause
of his years of Weights and Meas ures ex pe ri ence and his
ef forts to gain fund ing for con struc tion of a new labo ra -
tory, has been re tained as a con sult ant to work with the ar -
chi tects dur ing the de vel op ment and con struc tion of the
lab.  We are most ap pre cia tive to Ron nie Har rell, Pat
Chaney and Carl Decker for their help and hos pi tal ity.

While we are on the sub ject of me trol ogy, Ena Gus ta -
vis at tended the Ad vanced Mass Semi nar at NIST in
Gaith ers burg, MD dur ing the week of March 8-12, 1999.

Bids opened:

On Fri day, March 5, 1999 bids to re place our wrecked
33000 lb. test truck were opened.  Cargo Tech of Swan -
ton, Ohio was low bid der.  A pur chase or der was is sued
on March 12, 1999 with de liv ery of the new test truck ex -
pected in 200 days or about the end of Sep tem ber.

How ever, our bad luck seems to con tinue.  As we fi -
nally re solve one ac ci dent we have an other.  On Tues day,
March 9, 1999, Weights and Meas ures In spec tor Randy
Trip lett was in volved in an ac ci dent which caused ma jor
dam age to the 1997 ¾ ton in ter me di ate test van he was
driv ing.  We are grate ful no one was in jured in this ac ci -
dent.  How ever the ac ci dent did point up a real im por tant
safety need in our in ter me di ate units.  All van units will in 
the very near fu ture be equipped with heavy di vid ers be -
tween the driver and test equip ment and weights which
are trans ported.

Welch an nounces re tire ment:

The Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion is soon to lose a
valu able em ployee.  Tim mie Welch who has very ably
served the Di vi sion for the past four teen years has an -
nounced his in ten tions to re tire on June 30, 1999.  Tim -
mie has pro gressed through the ranks of the Di vi sion
from Milk Tank Cali bra tion In spec tor, prac ti cally all
other di vi sion job re spon si bili ties and has served for the
past eight years as Field Su per vi sor.  He has been very
pro fi cient in the per form ance of all du ties and re spon si -
bili ties as signed to him and has had an ex cel lent work ing
re la tion ship with those un der his su per vi sion and the gen -
eral pub li c.

North Caro lina

A ma jor in ves ti ga tion con ducted in June 1998 by the
Mo tor Fu els Sec tion in volved bo gus pre mium gaso line
de liv er ies by an oil com pany in the Wil ming ton area.
This in ves ti ga tion was set tled in Feb ru ary 1999 with the
oil com pany pay ing a $16,000 civil pen alty and agree ing
to leave a copy of the ter mi nal bill of lad ing when de liv er -
ies are made to in de pend ent sta tions.  The vio la tions in -
volved six teen sta tions and twenty- two de liv er ies.  The
in ves ti ga tion found that a to tal of 28,262 gal lons of gaso -
line were in voiced and sold to sta tions as pre mium grade
when only regu lar grade fuel was ac tu ally de liv ered.   

In re sponse to the fed eral re quire ment to dye un taxed
1-K kero sene, the Mo tor Fu els Sec tion has in creased the
rate of in spec tion for this prod uct.  As in spec tors en coun -
ter this fuel dur ing all rou tine vis its, sam ples are col lected
for test ing at the cen tral labo ra tory. This has re sulted in a
five- fold in crease in the number of sam ples tested.  The
red dye can mask any pos si ble con tami na tion of this fuel
by an other pe tro leum prod uct such as die sel fuel.  Con -
tami na tion would ren der the kero sene un safe for use in
un vented heat ers.  In the past, con sum ers looked for the
clear, “wa ter white” prod uct. The lack of color was an in -
di ca tor that the fuel was suit able for use.  Since the dye
was in tro duced con sumer com plaints have in creased.  At
the pres ent time, tests are un der way to de ter mine if the
use of dyed kero sene is hav ing a det ri men tal af fect on
heater wicks.  

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion per son nel con tinue to as sist the
NCDMV with Die sel Com pli ance Of fi cer train ing and
have sent four chem ists and one su per vi sor through this
pro gram for cer ti fi ca tion.  The sec tion is also help ing with 
cou rier sup port in trans port ing fuel sam ples taken by
DMV of fi cers and state reve nue agents dur ing rou tine
road side truck in spec tions and oil com pany audits.  The
im pact of these co or di nated in spec tion ef forts has meant a 
sig nifi cant in crease in die sel fuel tax col lec tions. 

New Stan dards Labo ra tory em ployee Val Miller comes 
to us from the Ken nedy Space Cen ter with 22 years of
mili tary and aero space me trol ogy ex pe ri ence.  He will at -
tend the NIST Ba sic Class in April, but his ex pe ri ence has
al ready helped by car ry ing his part of the work load and
add ing a dif fer ent per spec tive to our op era tion.  This has
helped us stream line some pro cesses and be more con -
scious of the needs of our cli ents.

Glen Dav en port at tended the Ad vanced Mass Class and 
hands on train ing ses sion at NIST March 8 through 19.
With Val’s em ploy ment and Glen’s ad vanced train ing,
things are look ing much bet ter at the labo ra tory.
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In the last edi tion of the news let ter, it was re ported that
we were spend ing con sid er able time on get ting the Lab -
Wiz ard 2 pro gram op era tional.  Su san Myrick has
worked with the de part ment’s com puter con sult ants to
get the Lab Wiz ard 2 pro gram up and work ing for all in -
stru ments in our small mass lab.  We are cur rently work -
ing on get ting the data into our ac tual ap pli ca tions and
re peat ing this feat in the large mass lab.  We are grate ful
for the ex tra ef forts of eve ry one to get the Lab Wiz ard 2
pro gram op era tional.

Tal and Reg gie have com pleted their In ter me di ate LAP 
prob lems af ter their No vem ber In ter me di ate Train ing
class. (Ac tu ally Tal's has been mailed and Reg gie prom -
ises his will be in the mail by March 26.)

Sharon Den ning Woo dard and LF are at tend ing
SEMAP in Hunts ville, Ala bama from March 22 to 26.
Yes, Sharon has a new last name.  She was mar ried on
Feb ru ary 15, 1999.

We ha ven’t heard much from Cheryl Tew lately (she is
a back room sci en tist).  She has a cou ple of new equip -
ment items.  A few months ago she re ceived the new
Dickey- john NTEP GIPSA ac cepted GAC2100 mois ture
me ter.  Also, Cheryl has a new Met tler AT201 bal ance to
re place her old Sar to rius R160P.

New er go nomic com puter ta bles are on or der.  Speak -
ing of com put ers, the de part ment is about to be gin a grand 
com puter ex peri ment.  We will soon be come the first
state agency to lease all its com put ers.  Ac cord ing to our
pur chas ing of fi cials, the three- year lease cost will be
about the same as our com puter pur chases would have
been over the same pe ri od of time.  The ad van tage is we
get newer ma chines, quicker serv ice, and eve ry one will
be op er at ing on the same ma chines and sys tems.  That is
how it is sup pose to work in the ory.  In the next edi tion of
the news let ter we may have the rest of the story.

We con tinue to be im pressed with the per form ance of
the KG3000.  With 87 con trol read ings, it has a stan dard
de via tion of 0.014 pound for modi fied sub sti tu tions with
a 2500 pound load.  It ap pears to be a solid per former for
test ing weight carts.  We are also col lect ing data on our
weight cart sta bil ity.  More work needs to be done in this
area; it’s just a mat ter of sched ul ing all four weight carts
for pe ri odic test ing.

The new con trol ler on the new Lie bert sys tem in the
small mass lab is giv ing us bet ter than plus or mi nus 0.2
deg C tem pera ture con trol and 3% rela tive hu mid ity con -
trol.  We feel like many of our nag ging en vi ron mental
prob lems are fi nally be ing re solved.  It’s al most too good
to be true.

For the meas ure ment sec tion, it is back to the salt
mines.  Ex cept in this case it’s back to test ing bark mulch
and fer til izer.  We are very pleased to re port that only a
small number of pack ages have been found to be short
meas ure.  Both in dus tries have made tre men dous strides
in the past cou ple of years.

Ger ald Brown is cur rently at tend ing the NIST spon -
sored train the trainer ses sion on scale in spec tion.  Ger ald
has at tended a number of these classes and each time he
re turns feel ing very good about the train ing be ing of fered. 
An other one of our train ers, Jim Skip per, will be at tend -
ing the class on re tail mo tor fuel dis pens ers in May.  Soon
there af ter, it will be time to gather all field in spec tors for
re fresher courses.

Two new meas ure ment sec tion em ploy ees will be wel -
comed soon.  Ger ald Price will be as signed to re tail mo tor
fuel dis pens ers in the Ral eigh area.  A name from the past, 
Law rence Hochschwen der, will be the new in spec tor in
the New Bern area.  Some of you may re call that Law -
rence, also know as Biff, was a weights and meas ures in -
spec tor in Barn sta ble, Mas sa chu setts.  Both gen tle men
should prove to be ex cel lent em ploy ees and we ex tend to
them a hearty wel come.   

South Caro lina

In or der to meet the re quire ments for con tin ued labo ra -
tory ac credi ta tion, per son nel in our Me trol ogy Lab have
been at tend ing train ing ses sions.  Rob ert McGee at tended
an Ad vance Me trol ogy Semi nar at NIST the week of
March 8-12, 1999.  John Pugh and Billy Ken ning ton at -
tended the SEMAP meet ing held in Hunts ville, AL on
March 22-26, 1999. Billy Ken ning ton is President- elect
of that or gani za tion and will have the honor of host ing
next year’s meet ing here in the Pal metto State.

With the new year, per son nel in volved in weights and
meas ures pro grams find them selves start ing over on those 
sea sonal in spec tions they must per form.   It is time for
stores to stock up on those yard and gar den prod ucts, and
we have be gun check ing the net con tent of bark mulch at
the manu fac tur ing plants in South Caro lina.  It is much
eas ier to check the ma jor ity of this prod uct at the plant
where it can be re proc essed and avoid the dif fi cult of try -
ing to re- bag it at re tail stores.  How ever, we will do some
in spec tions at the re tail level to en sure com pli ance by out
of state com pa nies.  We also check the weight on those
yard and gar den items such as top soil and com post.  As
the year prog ress, it will again be time to in spect mois ture
me ters with small grains, then to bacco scales and then
cot ton scales.
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Re cently we have re ceived some com plaints on door to
door sales of meat prod ucts in the Green ville area.  Our
in ves ti ga tions have re vealed sev eral of these firms op er -
at ing in that area.  They use high- pressure sales tac tics
and at tempt to sale meat prod ucts by the serv ing, box, or
case in stead of by the pound.  We find it dif fi cult to en sure 
these firms com ply with the ba sic re quire ment that meat,
poul try, and sea food must be sold by weight and the other
regu la tions gov ern ing Home Food Serv ice Plan Sales in
the Uni form Method of Sale Regu la tion.  If there are ju -
ris dic tions that have had suc cess deal ing with these types
of firm, we would be in ter ested in hear ing from them.

Ten nes see

Randy Jen nings and Bob Wil liams re cently at tended
the In terim Meet ing of the NCWM in Al bu quer que, NM.
Randy serves as the Pe tro leum Sub com mit tee Chair man
and Bob as a mem ber of the Laws and Regu la tions Com -
mit tee, both re port that a number of vi tal and timely is -
sues were dis cussed by regu la tory of fi cials and in dus try
mem bers.

Our Me trolo gist, Tom Smith, at tended the Ad vanced
Mass Me trol ogy class held at NIST in Gaith ers burg, MD
in early March.  Tom noted that the train ing was very
bene fi cial as the in struc tors cov ered top ics not pre vi ously 
dis cussed at the Ba sic and In ter me di ate Classes.  Sta tis -
tics, mass the ory, ad vanced com put eri za tion, etc. were a
few of the top ics Tom and the other at tendees were
taught.  Our ap pre cia tion goes to OWM for host ing this
ses sion and al low ing Tom to at tend.  Tom is also sched -
uled to at tend the an nual SEMAP meet ing in Hunts ville,
AL in late March and will pres ent a re port on round- robin
re sults re lat ing to 5 gal lon slicker plates used by all labs.

Mr. Rod ney Gross and Mr. Terry Mills re cently be gan
work with us.  Rod ney trans ferred to us from our Live -
stock Sec tion and will be a large scale in spec tor in Mid dle 
TN.  Terry trans ferred to us from the TN De part ment of
Cor rec tions and will be em ployed as a cros strained in -
spec tor in West TN.  We cur rently have one va cant cros -
strained in spec tor po si tion in East TN and an tici pate
hir ing some one in the near fu ture.

On March 29 - April 1, Mr. Ed Payne, Field Su per vi sor, 
Mary land Weights and Meas ures con ducted a train ing
ses sion in Nash ville for TN and KY large scale in spec -
tors.  Ed's pres en ta tion was ex cel lent and was very bene -
fi cial to all at tendees, es pe cially to some of the newer
in spec tors!  Our thanks go to Ed along with Lou Straub
for al low ing Ed the time to con duct this ses sion.

Fi nally, as this news let ter is be ing com posed, the Ten -
nes see Leg is la ture is in ses sion.  We never know what, if
any, weights and meas ures laws may be dis cussed or
amended.  Cur rently, we are be ing vis ited by State of Ten -
nes see audi tors who are closely ex am in ing docu ments to
en sure we con duct our work ac cord ing to ap pli ca ble laws
and regu la tions. 

Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly. 
An nual dues are $25.  

Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:

N. David Smith
SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer 
Serv ices
P.O. Box 27647
Ral eigh, NC 27611.

News may be sub mit ted to:

SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor
1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216.
E- mail:  wdbrasher@mind spring.com

What’s 380 pounds di vided by
two?




